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The Role of Vita]min E in Blood
加 d Cellultt Aging
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HEMATOLOGiCAL ASPECTS OF ViTAM:NE

It has been recognized that vitamin】巳is an essential component of blood and lnay function

as an antio対dant and a lnembrane stabilizer for protecting blood components,such as erythro‐

研 eS,leukocytes,and platelets,from o対 dative dalnage.From many obsewations made through

in vivo and in vitro studies of anilnal and human blood,the role of vitamin E has become

dearer.Almost alltheSe Findings have been lnade by taking into account phenomena of vita‐

Hlin E deficilncy and the effects of supplementation of the vitaHlin.

A variety of vitalnin E derlciency syndromes are readily produced in animals,but humans

have not been shown to develop symptoms related to vitaHlin E deprivation.Because of the

Hれdespread occurrence of toc6pherol in food,nutritional vitalnin E deficiency in humans is

extremely uncolninon.Hematological manifestations of vitalnin E deficiency in humans are

generally lilnited to prematurely delivered neonates and pathological states assodated with

chronic Fat ttalabsorption(1-7).Among several disorders characterized by steatorrhea,cystic

rlbrOsis with pancreatic achylia represents one ofthe most common causes of fat malabsorp‐

tion syndrome(1,8)。 All patients with pancreatogenic steatorrhea are dencient in vitalnin E,

and the plasma α‐tocopherol leveis corr1late with indices of intestinal mttabsorption(9)。 The
survival of erythrocytes in vitamin E‐deficient patients is moderatdy but signincantly de‐

creased.The life span of red blood cells have been found to be shortened in such patients to

an average half-life of 19.0 ± 1.3 days;following vitanlin E supplementation,the half‐ life

increases to 27.5± 0.9 days.In vivo studies of pero対 de‐ induced lem。 lysis revealed that

normal erythrotytes resist hemolysis during incubation,but vitalnin E‐ defident erythrocytes

show abnormal o対 dant susceptibility,evidenced by a greater than 50/o hemoglobin rdease(り 。

Another lnanifestation of human vitalnin E deficiency‐ has been fOund in patients with

abetalipoproteinemia caused by fat malabsorption,attributable to the blockage of chylomicron

forination and resulting in the absence of low‐ density lipoprotein(LDL)and very low den‐

stty lipoprotein cVLDL)ill b100d(10-12)。 SinCe vitaHlin E is n6rmally absorbedヤ ia the chylo‐

microns and transported mostly by LDL and VLDL,in the absence of these hpoproteins vita‐

min E is undetectable in the serum ofpatients(13).The mOSt Characteristic abnormal featllre

of erythrocytes in abetttipoprOteinemia is the presence of acanthocytes(sOiky red Cells)with

excess sphingomyelin(10,11,13,14).An increase in this phospholipid,which is iocated in the
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outer membrane layer,causes a decrease in erythrocyte membrane nuidity,producing acan‐

thocytes(10,15).Although lnalabsorption of vitanlin E has been reported to rnake acantho‐

cyte lipids lnore sensitive than norlnal erythrocyte lipids to oxidative damage that can be pre_

vented by treatment with water‐ soluble宙tamin E(α ‐toCOpheryl polyethylene glycol sucdnate),
neither the extent of peroxidation in serum and erythrocytes nor the improvement ofthe mor‐

phological abnormality of erstthrocytes by vitamin E has been investigated(16).Long‐ term
treatinent of patients with vitarnin E increases serunl vitalnin E concentrations and reduces in

vitro hemolysis(11)。 Since a recent report suggested that even in very severl vitamin E den―
dency,the requirement for vitalnin E,a chain‐ breaking●eroXyl radicaltttrapping)antiOXidant,
cannot,e lnet by other exogenous or endogenous antioxidants(17),it seems likely,although

not proved,that the role of vitalnin E in the blood of patients with abetalipoproteinemia is

not only to protect against peroxidation but also to function in membrane stabilization in‐

dependently of a redox system(18,19)。 M【Orphological alteratiOns of erythrocytes also appear
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are deFicient in vitamin E and spontaneously
generate approximately twice the normal amount of act市 ated oxygen,consequently,the pro―
duction of hydrogen peroxide(H202)iS inCreased(22).TheSe cells are therefore more susと

ceptible to oxidative stress than normal cells,resulting in the accul■ ulation of t、vO to three
times the normal amount of malondialdehyde(MIDA),an end prOduct of lipid peroxidation

(23).Treatment of sickle cell anelnia patients with iarge amounts of宙 tamin E causes their
plasma tocopherol levels tO increase from O.7to 2.31■ g/g lipid and the proportion of irre…

versibly sickled red celis to decrease from 25 to l10/o(21).It iS unclear,however,whether

sickle celis regain their noHnal shape due to lhe antloxidant properties of宙 talnin E or whether
the宙tamin enhances erythropagocytosis directly.

ViTAMIN E:N CELLULAR AG:NG

One of the rnost negiected tOpics in vita■ lin E research concerns the rOle of vitalnin E in aging.

Although vitamin E expands the life span of a number of species,including rotifer,parame―

ciuHl,turbatrix,drosophila,and rat,and actuallnechanism ofthis life span elongation effect

by vitanlin E is still poorly understood(24-30).In research on cellular aging,the red blood

cell provides a good model fOr studying the aging process because it is simple to separate aged

red cells from younger celis(31).It has been found that aged red cells are more dense than

younger cells and are osmotically fragile(32);alsO,the activities of superoxide dismutase,

catalase,glutathione peroxidase,and glutathione reductase have been found tO be decreased

in aged red cells(33,34)。 In addition,membrane lipid concentrations oftted cells,especially

of arachidonate in the phospholipids,decreases significantly during the aging process(35).

From these observations and on the basis ofthe free― radical aging theory(3o,it iS reasonable
to assume that lipid peroxidation in vivo lnay induce red biood cell senescence and that anti―

OXidants,including vitaHlin E,Inay delay the aging process.Nevertheless,a recent report by

Burton et al.(37)suggeSted that young and old human red blood cdls cOntain aboutthe salne

alnount of αtttOcopherol.Furthermorも ,young cells have a lower ratio of α_tocOpherol tO
arachidonic acid than old cells.These results are incompatiblc with the preceding argument,

and hence the explanation for the mechanism ofred blood cell aging has become more com‐

plicated.

It haS been suggested that to relnove senescent red blood celis from the circulation,macrO_

phages distinguish thett from matllre red cells.Kay(38)propOSed that a senescent cell antigen,

which develops on the surface of aged red cells,is recognized and bound by the Fab region of
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an lgG autoantibody in the seru■ 1;subsequently the Fc region of the lgG is recognized and

bound by lnacrophages,resulting in phagocytosis oF the red cell.This senescent cell antigen

arises as a breakdown product M【 =62,000j of amembrane protein designated band 3,which

is actually an anion channelin erythrocyte Fnembranes.In addition to senescent red cells,this

antigen is present in lymphocytes,platelets,and neutrophils,but not in young red cells.Ery‐

throcwes frOm vitamin E― dencient rats,regardless of their age,behave like old erythrocytes

from normal rats:that is,they show an increase in susceptibility to phagocytosis and ttgG

binding,an impairment in anion transport ability,and a decline in the activity of glyceralde‐

hyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase,a lnain segment of band 3(39).Regrettably,these abncr―

malities are not reversed by the addition of exogenous vitaHlin E to the assay lnedium.Kay

et al。 (39)propOSed that the oxidative degradation of band 3 and the generation of senescent
cell antigen in vivo may provide a possible mechanism for erythrocyte aging.However,netther

the effect of vitamin E supplementation on the aging process in vivo nor the content of vita―

min E and ttpid pero対des h the melnbranes of old and young red cells haveり ,en inVesdg■ ed.

Since sickle cells generate I■ ore lnalondialdehyde than normal cells,these cells bind consid‐

erably lnore ttgG and are ingested by lnacrophages(22).ThuS,Silnple proteolysis of a band 3

membrane component is not enough to explain red cell aging.Consequently,it seems ttkely

that oxidation of either erythrocyte lipids or proteins lnay contribute to cellular aging.

Although the lnean life span of hormal human platelets is thought to average 6.9-9.9

days(4o),in Vitanlin E― deicient neonates and children platelet life span is significantly de―

creased to a half-life of 2.0-2.4 days,Plasma vitalnin E levels during the period of E defi―

ciency were found to be rnarkedly decreased and ME)A formation to be increased,leading to

hyperaggregability.Long― terln vitanlin E repletion to these patients caused platelet survival

times to become completely normal at 4.2-4.7 days(41).The mechanism for this effect of

vitalnin E,however,is not known.

☆||■十IⅢⅢⅢⅢIⅢ !

F‖ GUREl Arrows show CD4・ T lymphocytes with dendrites in aged rat skin.The frozen section(8

μm thick)waS Stained by an avidine‐ biotin method with a monoclonal antibody to W3/25(T helper

cells).The antibody stained only round T lymphocytes without dendrites in young rat skin(data nOt

shown)。 (Courtesy of Drs.T.Toda and J.Ohno,with permissionc)
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The role of宙 talnin】巳in the aging process of other lolls in the blood is still unknOwn.

Recently,however,it was shown that lymphocyte T cells are morphologically transformed

to dendrite‐ shaped cells during aging(Fig.1)(4幼 .C9nSequently,it is interesting to consider,

although nrm evidence is lacking,that the mechanism for the appearance ofthese abnbrmal

T cdls lnay be related to that for the appearance of spiky red cells and sickle cells and that

vitaHlin E Inay play a biologically active role in T cell aging.Since a grlat deal of vitaHlin E

research is currently in progress,it can be expected that the actual link between vitalnin E

and cellular aging will be ciarined and that the rnechanisHl of vitaHlin E activity in the aging

process w11l be made dear.

BIOCHEMECAL ASPECTS OF VITAMIN E

Vitamin E and the Susceptibttity of Ewhrocytes to O斑 dative Stress

Erythrocyte melnbranes are presumed to be highly susceptible to peroxidatior because of

the presence of hemogiobin,which catalyzes oxidation under circumstances of high oxygen

concentration,and erythrocyte membranes are rich in polyunsaturated lipids.Erythrocytes

must,therefore,be protected by antioxidants and antioxidative enzttes.When these anti‐

oxidative substances are deficient in blood,the susceptibility of erythrocytes to oxidative

stress is enhanced and hence the free radicals generated may attack the rnembranes,leading

to thttr oxidative destructlon;finally,the cells may be hemolyzed,It is well documented that

even a low concentration of vitamin E can protect erythrocytes ttOm oxidative dalnage and

that hemolysis takes place ii vitro after vitamin E depletion througl oxidatiOn(Fig。 2)(43,
44j.Thus,vitalnin E in erythrocyte membranes plays an important role in protection of the

membrane against free radicals.

Mino et al。 (44)delnOnsttated that when an azo compound,AAPH 12,2′ ―azobis‐ (2‐amidino
propane)dihydrOchioride]waS used as a radical initiator,the peroxidizability in vitaHlin E‐

deficient red cellFnembranes froni neonates increased lnore than the peroxidizability of adult

red ce1l membranes after depletion of vitamin Eo Erythrocyte membranes from neonates are

rich in polyunsaturated fatty acids,especially arachidonic acid and eicOsapentatrienoic aci4,

compared with adult erythrocytes,To verify the peroxidizability of the membrane lipids,the

100        200

incubation time(min)

F:GURE2 Hemolysis and consumption of α‐tocopherol in rabbit ttythrOCytes induced by AAPH
at 37°C in air.[Reproduced from E.Niki“ 3),with permission.]
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authors calculated the alnount of active hydrogen numbers(biallylic hydrogen numbers in

fatty acid),ヽVhich is a reliable index for assessing the extent of hydrogen abstraction by free

radicals,and showed that the number is significantly higher in neonates relative to adults,

resulting in high peroxidizability.Interestingly,when erythrocytes fro■ l vitamin E‐ dencient

rats were hemolyzed using the xanthine‐xanthine oxidase systeln,the rnorphological features

ofthe damaged cells were quite different from those ofthe AAPH‐damaged cells,Asshown

h Figure 3,xanthine‐xanthine oxidase reaction produces spiky cells(by eChinOcytosis)but

AAPH produces cup cells(by StOmatocytosis)(45).Generally,it is considered that echino‐

cytes are formed through the evagination of the outer leaflet ofthe membrane caused by changes

IIl outer leaflet ordering;on the contrary,changes in the inner half of the bilayer induce cup

formation(46).On thiS basis,it can be concluded thatthe free radicalsinduced by these radi―

cal initiators attack at different parts of the membrane by different mechanisms. Chain…

breaking antioxidants,such as α―tocopherol,scavenge radicals arising froln either initiator

within the lipid core of erythrocyte membranes;consequently,the oxidative hemolysis of

erythrocytes is eficiently inhibitedo Similar susceptibility of erythrocytes to卜 6対 dative stress

and the predoHlinant inhibition of oxidative dalnage by α‐tocopherol have been found in

such pathological states as abetalipoproteineHlia,cystic llbrosis,and aged diabetes,states in

which the polyunsaturated fatty acids in the erythrocyte melnbranes are abnormally increased

(9,16,47).

On the other hand,the attack of free radicals on erythrocytes can also lead to the oxl‐

dative destruction of membrane proteins, resuiting in fraglnentation, alnino acid lnodifica―

tion,cross― linking,and nuorescent pigmentation“ 5,48).The OXidation of rat red blood cdis

by either xanthine‐xanthine oxidase reaction or AAPH leads not only to an increase in thio‐

barbituric acid― reactive substances(TBARS)and Chemiluminescence in erythrocytes but also

to a depletion of spectrin and the sulfhydryl groups(一 SI【)Of lnembrane proteins(45,49-
51). Aユthough melnbrane tocopherol,even below a critically low level,suppresses lipid pero対 ‐

dation,protein damage and the loss oF SII groups are not inhibited.This difference in the

eficacy of α―tocopherol can be explained by the fact that when radicals are generated outside

the nlembranes,Inembrane proteins are damaged concurrently wlth the consumption of rneln‐

brane tocopherol;on the contrary,when radicals are initiated within the lipid core of rneln‐

branes,the depletion of SII groups and the follllation of TBARS are predollllnantly suppressed

FlGUR1 3 scanning electron micrographs oferythrocytes subieCted to thc xanthine‐ xanthine oxidase

reaction(a)and the AAPH reaction(b)caCh× 6000j。 (Courtesy of Dr,Mo Mino,with permission.)
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by lnembrane tocopherol(51).The inhibition oflnembrane protein damage by α‐tocopherol
differs depending on the site of initial radical generation.

Vitamin E in Leukocyte and Platelet Function

Polymorphonuclear llukocytes(PMNs),similarly to platelets and lymphocytes,are capable

of achieving a heightened state of functional and lnetabolic activation in response to inllnuno‐

chelniCal signals.This respOnse is often altered by o対 dation or vitalnin E deficiency.Vialnin

E―denCient rat PMNs have almost atwofold increase in peroxidized membrane lipids(MDA)

due to enhanced oxygen consumption and hydrOgen peroxide releaseitherefore,the suscepti―

bility ofthese cells to oxidative stress is enhanced relative to that of normal PMNs.Further―

more,vitamin E‐ deficient Pヽ こNs are unable to respond normally to chemotactit and phago‐

cytic stilnuli.This oxidant‐ inflictld damage to vitamin E― deficient PNltNs was suggested to

OCCllr befOre phagocytic events,and hence chemotactic and phagocytic functions are impaired;

in contrast,auto6対 dative damage to vitamin Eareplete PWIN occurs in tempo with the pha‐

gbcytic event,resulting in an enhancement of these functions(52).TheSe defects are rapidly

corrected by in vivo repletion of vitalnin E― deficient rats with parenteral vitalnin E.In the

PMNs ofvitamin E‐ replete rats,hydrogen pelo対 de口202)releaSed from the PMNsislnarkedly
decreased,but superoxide anion(C)2~)iS Slightly increased.Therefore it is concluded that

H202initiates the peroxidative damage to PMNs(53).Recent findings,however,show that a

d9crease of 200/O or morel■ 02~OCCurs in vitalnin E‐ replete rat PMNs(5つ .Aユ though this

diScrepancy complicates the explanation for the antioxidant activity of vitaHlin E in PNIN

function;tlat the bactericidal functioning of vitamin E‐ replete PMNs is reduced(53)leads

to the concluslon that vitamin E may attenuate the original oxidative activ■サin PMNs.
On the other hand,in infants with a congenital deficiency in glutathiOne synthetase ac―

tivity,PMNs are uttable to synthesize giutathione and hence the cellular membranes are sus‐

ceptible to oxidative damage,resulting in impairment of the phagocytic function.Vitalnin E

repletion enhances the phagocytic functioning of normal PMNs by its ability to scavenge oxy‐

gen byHproduCtS(55).

Plateletttactivating factor(PAF)is knOWn tO be metabolized in PMNs through certain

Stinuli and to be a potent phospholipid inediator that causes activation of leukocytes and

platelets,thus contributing to a hemostatic eent.Recent nndings by Fukuzawa et al。
(56)

show that the synthesis of PAF is significantly enhanced in vitarnin E‐ deficient rat PNItNs

(Fig。 つ。Although the activity of the acetyltransferase,which transfers an acetyl moiety to

2‐lyso―PAF to form PAF,is higher in vitalnin E‐ dencient than in vitalnin E― supplemented
PNltNs,in vitro addition of vitanlin E does not inhibit the increased activity of the enzyme.

From these results it can be concluded lhat vitamin E does not directly inhibit the activity of

this enzyme but rather inay inhibit the activity of phosphollpase A2,WhiCh produces 2‐ lyso‐

PAFin PMN.In any case,the lnechanisHl ofthis effect of vitamin E in PMN is still unclear.

One of the lnost ilnportant functions oF platelets is in aggregation,which under normal

condition exert a hemostatic effect and lnay be crucial for the development oF thrombosis

(57)。 In reSponse to various stimuli,arachidonic acid is releaseo frOm platelet membranes

through the activation of phosphollpase A2・ Arachidonic acid is then converted e■ zymati‐

cally to thromboxane A2(TXA2)and prOStaglandins,TXA2 Synthesized in platllets is the

most potent proaggregatory and thrombotic metabolite,whereas prostaglattdin 12(PG12),

produced in the endothelium ofthe vessd wa11,has significant antiageregatOry and antithrom―

botic effects el,57).By a balance in the blosynthesis ofthese two compounds,platclet aggre‐

gation and its inhibition are regulated under normal conditions(Fig.5).

In vitaHli4 E‐ deficient rats,platelet aggregation induced by collagen and the contents

of prostagiandin E2 and Fぁ in serum were found to be increased compared to those in normal
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10     20     30    40

incubation time(min)

F!GURE4 Time course for the incorporatio■ of[3H]aCetyl― CoA into lyso‐ PAF by PMN homogenates

prepared from vitamin Eosupplemented topen circles)and vitamin E‐ deficient(solid Cirdeo ratS,The

values for the two gr6ups werゃ Significantly different lPく 0・ 001)at all time points.[Reproduced from

K.Fukuzawa(56),with permissioni]
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rats(58,59)。 Not only TXA2 prOduction is enhanced in vitalnin E‐ deficient rabbits,but PG12
in vessel walis is significantly decreased in dencient rats(60,61).Also,in vialnin E‐

deficient
neonates,platelet aggregability to epinephrine has been shown tO be enhanced relative that

in normal neonateso Platelet MDA formation in neonates induced by ttLethylmaleimide is

hcreased and platelet survival is decreased to a half‐ 1lfe of about 2 days.Since these abnor‐

malities are improved following therapy with vitamin E,it seems likdy that by its antio対 dant
aCtWity,vitalnin E may inhibit the o対 dat市 e production of a“ senescent antigen"in platelets

(41,62,63).

Thus,the mechanism by which platelet aggregabil■ y is preferentially inhibited by vitamin

E is thought to involve the inhibition of lither phospholipase A2 aCtiVity ofarachidonic acid

rdease from platelets or cyclooxygenase activity in the synthesis of TxA2 and PG12,aS Shown

in Figure 5.

VitaHlin E in Nono対 dative IIemolysis

Retinol← ital■ in n is known to induce erythrocyte hemolysis by penetration 6fthe molecule

into membranes(64).Although it has been proposed that this helnolysis lnay be caused by

the physical disruption of micelles in the membrane rather than by o対 dative dalnage(18),
this idea has been generally criticized because retinol,which is very unstable to oxidation be‐

cause of its polyunsaturation,may undergo facile,self‐ initiated free― radital chain oxidation
and may be capable of initiating the o対 dative destructlon of erythrocyte membrane lipids,
resulting in hemolysis.Despite the uncertalnty,there are no reports tO demonstrate whether

retinol‐ induced hemolysis arises from oxidative damage.Recently,Urano(1り prOpOsed that
erythrocyte hemolysis is actually caused by physical damage to the erythrocyte membrane.

When a suspension Of vitalmin E‐ deficient rabbit erythrocytes was incubated w■ h retinol,
the erythrocytes were hemolyzed concurrently with oxygen consumption.Although the he―

molysis was inhibited by vitamin E repletion and no oxygen consumption occurred within

the 30 minute incubation period,the addition ofascorbate or butylated hydroxytoluene cHD

into a suspension including vitaHlin E― deficient erythrocytes and retinol did not suppress he‐

molysis,even though oxygen consumption wasinhibited ttg.0.After hemolysis,nonoxidized
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FIGURE G Rate of oxygen consumption and hemolysis in rabbit erythrocytes initiated by retinol and

its inhibition by antioxidants.The erythrocyte suspensions were incubated with l.7x 10~3 
μm01 retinol

G01ld Circles),retin01+o。 2x10~2μm01 α―tocopherol(open Circles),retinol+o.2x19~2Ftmol ascor‐
bic acid(open triangles),or retinol+0。2× 10~2Ftmol BHT(Open squares).
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Concentration(xlo‐ 2μ
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FIGURE 7  1nhibitory effect of α―tocopherol and its derivatives on retinol‐ induced rabbit erythrocyte

hemolysis.The suspenslons wereincubated with α‐tocopherol(sOttd Circles),α ―tOCOpheryl acetatO(open

circles),α ―tOCOpheryl nicotinate(open triangles),and 6‐deoxy‐α―tocopherol(S01ld triangles)at 37° C
for 20 mitttes.

retinol and α‐t9cOpherol were found in the broken lnembranes but the oxidized forms were

not generally found.These resutts suggest that the added retinolis not oxidized in the suspen‐

sion but rather penetrates into the erythrocyte membranes to cause physical dalnage to the

erythrocytes.

Not only α‐tocopherol but also its acetate and nicotinate inhibit hemolysis;in fact,the

inhibiory effect of the acetate and nicotinate is higher than that of α‐tocopherol by 1000/o

い g.7)(19,65).ThiS result also showS the physical membraneLStabilizing effect of α‐toco‐

pherol,Although the mechanism of this effect is uncle倒『 aS tO detall,it has been reported

that the chroman ring,rather than isoprenoid side chお n ofα‐tocopherol,is important for

the membrane stabilization of erythrocytes(66-6勢 .
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